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SPREADING INFORMATION

Ynth IntermentJosephine Roeffer in Newton cemetery,Hilderbrandt, "0 a member otof 483, R.

t

HAWLEY & WILSON VILLE
Mrs. Swingle, Ariel, has been

spending some time with Mrs.
Frank Stevenson.

Mrs. My, of Church street. Is so-

journing with relatives nt Wllkes-Darr- o

nnd Laceyvllle.
The graded school pupils hold a

cnrnlvnl in' their spacious gymna-
sium hall Saturday ovenlng.

Kred Ilausinan is, one of n class
of seven who are preparing to be
confirmed on Enstcr Sunday.

Otto Smith, h knitter in Wood
Bower's knitting mill, is enjoying
a vacation with friends, the

family, at Wilsonvlllc.
Paul Matter passed Sunday with

his former school-mat- e. Krnest
of Done Kidge.

Mr. and Mrs. Drighnm and little
daughter, of Port .lervis, were visi-

tors at the homo of Albert Whclc
Inst week.

Mrs. I. S. O'Connor died at hor
home at Hast Hawley on Friday
morning. Funeral services were
held In St. Phllomena Roman Cath-

olic chinch on Sunday morning. The
deceased was a widow of the late .1.

S. O'Conner. who built the largo
stone building at the foot of tho
Paupack Falls, used as a glass cut-

ting shop at present by T. D. Clark
of Honesdale; ho also hud erected
two of the most palatial houses in
town, one in which he lived at
time of death, since occupied
by his widow and children.

P. .1. Keary and son, Edward, at-

tended carnival at Hawley on
Saturday evening.

have ono seemingly tireless
worker at Wilsonvlllo who, although
past the Osier period of usefulness,
walks to his work, that of fireman
in the Atkinson box factory at Haw--

lev, 3Gf days of the year having
no Sundays or holidays. This man
of such Industrious habits Is Jos.
Shook, one Harry Atkinson's
most trusted employees.

Frank Dea and wifo had visitors
from Hawley on Sunday.

Mr. Dutler. of Moosic. while on
his recent prospecting tour a ong
the Paupack river, was entertained
at kppei iinmp at Fnwlertown

Henry Sacli Has sold nis spirited
i hnr minnnl. to Henrv Von
Frank.

George Knesel has moved from
the east side to the Glass Itow.

The "Passion Play" was the at-

traction at Kelly's nickelette on
Friday and Saturday afternoon and
evening, a largo crowd being pres-
ent at each performance.

Arthur James Is receiving in-

structions in the art of running an
automobile, making trips to Scran-
ton for that purpose.

Mr. Lynn, of Tafton, was a caller
at the Wegge home on Erie avenue,
on Sunday afternoon.

John Degrote and wife of East
Hawley. were callers at Wilsonville
yesterday.

WHITES VALLEY.
F. W. White has returned home

after visiting relatives in Scranton
and spending several days on a com-
bined business and pleasure trip to
Washington, I). C. Mr. White re-
ports no snow there and found rid-
ing in an automobile comfortable
without a to) coat. He finds the
Capitol City so interesting thnt it is
worth while the sacrifice of time and
money.

Mrs. Chas. Bonham and son, Vlnal,
will make an extended stay with rel-
atives in Pleasant Mt.

Mrs. E. Hacker entertained sev-
eral ladles at a sewing circle last
Thursday.

Mr. Dernard McGlvern, an old
resident of this vicinity, died on
Friday last, nnd burial took place
Monday In Hilltop cemetery.

The remains of George E. Miller
for many years a resident of this
place, were brought Monday
and Interred in the Hull cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Pomery have
returned home after visiting relatives
in Dinghamton, Lanesboro and For-
est City.

BETHANY.
Do forget that on Saturday,

Feb. 26th, at 7:30 p. m., Charles
Rlpon of Olyphant, and Thomas
M. McGrew, of Scranton, are to
speak In the Court House at Hones-
dale, on the poultry question. They
will say much about Koller-straus- s'

"Peggy," tho crystal White
Orphington $10,000 hen, nor

$12,000 Dlack Orphing-
ton hen, hut will spenk very earnest-
ly about the plain $1
business hen, and how she may ho
made to pay. These men have each
mado good with the
bird, and you may get many hints
about how to do tho same.

They will speak particularly
about Incubating and brooding.
Mr. McGrew has the direction
the about to bo established corres-
pondence course on "Poultry Rais-
ing," by tho International Corre-
spondence School of Scranton. We
can promise everybody who comes
a treat.

A goodly number of the te

poultryinon of the county will
be thore and will reveal some ot the
secrets of their success; Stephens,
of White Mills, and Ralph Martin,
of Hawjey, who havo tho largest
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flork In tho county, with his nRslst-.- ,,

ant W. A. Woolford. one of tho
Srranton Poultry show judges who'

,

made Bood. Hoy Sands of Hnwley,
.Tnwill yo uhow he does It, and .

.! 1 1 . i t h

pose to make smooth shells. Win.
Swartz, ot Ariel, one of the most
enthusiastic breeders of tho county,

Iswill stir your blood as ho tells his thestory of success with his White
Rock Beauties. We appeal to tho

'l,.,r,,lv,!u nf ,nnn ,t,n llro In tin,!
about Honesdale, who have at least
a plot of ground 20x30 feet, upon F.
which he could keep 75 hens, tho
year around, to come and hear how
it Is done.

.1. H. CODY.

(From Another Correspondent).
Dlanche Stnrnes returned Inst week

from Scranton. Mr.
William Hacker Is spending tho

week in Diughamton visiting his sis-
ter, Mrs. Fltzpatric.k.

Mrs. Horace N'oyes, of Honesdale,
spent several days last week at her
home here.

H. C. Jackson, of Tyler Hill, mer
tnntlle annrniser. wns a business
caller here on Tuesday and ate din-- !
ner at tho homo of I. J. Many.

Mr. I). W. Manning, Sr., has had a
touch of the grlppo.

The Presbyterian Ladies' Aid met
at the manse Thursday afternoon
and a very pleasant time was spent.
Reports were read which show that in
the ladies have raised $22f during
the past year and have $ 1 0C In the thotrensury. An election of officers was
bold and the following were elected
to serve the coming year: Mrs. Eflie
Olver, president; Mrs. D. W. Man-
ning, N.Sr., vice president; Mrs. Charles
W. Sutton, secretary, unci Mrs. .Tns. aHenshaw, treasurer.

Professor Rorkwood failed to ap-

pear Wednesday evening on account
of illness so the meeting was in Y.charge of the evangelists.

The Glee Club mot at Miss Ella
Gammell's Saturday evening. j

Friends nave received tne an

nifci run. uui. i nc l'uuilfli;illln lmI
ties spent several months here last
summer.

Millard Cody returned last week
from spending two weeks at the Yale
home in Cold Springs.

The revival meetings will continue
this week every evening at 7:30, ex-

cept Saturday. The Sunday meet-
ings wore largely attended and great
Interest manifested. Miss Boyd
preached at the morning service from
1st Peter: 1, and in the evening Mrs.
LarKin spoKe on eternity, taking
her text from Isaiah 57:15.

TYLER HILL. j

With the rain coming on. it looks
as if we would have a break-u- p. The
rnnriR nrp sntMinp in mnnv nlnrnc;

Andrew Johnson, of Boston, Mass..
is visiting his brother. Kennedy P. v,f

Johnson, of this place. Mr. Johns- -
ton will soon remove to California
where he will reside.

David Fortnam is able to be out
again after a severe cold.

Elmer Olver made a trip to Cnlli-coo- n

on Wednesday last.
Richard Olver continues about the

bump, although he is now able to
swallow. Olver had a stroke of it
paralysis.
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the home of James Moore, by tho
Aid of the E. on

Thursday evening, Feb. 24th.
Mr. and Mrs. Croaby and

Grace spent S.indny with
at

Tho teachers' local institute
Clinton township at
Aldenvillo on the ovenlng of
25th tho following Saturday,
tho 2Cth. Prof. Chas. 11. Albert, of
Dloomsburg, will lecture Friday
evening, 25th. His subject

Country's Call For
Men." Admission, free.
Albert Is pronounced institute!

and has been
with the T. Washington In-

stitute of Tuskegee, AInbama, and
his coming hero should appre-
ciated by largo audience. The
teachers have gono to considerable
expense and efTort for this Institute.
Mlss Griffiths of Wayraart, will as-
sist with the music. Profs.
Albert, Kennedy, Dietrich and Iloff
will assist In Saturday's program.
Special music has been prepared
nnu an interesting program has beon
arranged. Come and bring your
friends Interested education.

BEACH LAKE.
Snow, snow, snow; now where are

our winters? guess
they have returned. Slolghrldo par-
ties are quite numerous. The young
people had slolghrldo to
Charles Neal's, where they spent
pleasant evening.

Mr. Crosby took load to
the Aid society on Wednesday at

Downing.

T11K CITjZICN, WKDNKHDAY, I'Klt. 2Jt, 1010.

Frco Methodist quarterly J

mecuiiK was neiu oniuruny nnu
Sunday. A Kospcl temperance !

meetlnK Ir to lie hold In tho M. K. I

church In tho near future.
MrsV Stolltt Whltmoro la BpondlnB

t'.ntnn fhmi wlHi linr tnnMinr. Mpo

Drown.
Mary Olvor la for Indy

wllkes-Harr- e.

Mr. nnd Mrs. VanGorder have
returned from their ministerial
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Tho Aid society this place a
b help to tho church. Six dollars

were taken In nt the last meeting.
Subscribe for Tno Citizen. I of-

ten hear the remark thnt The Citizen
a good pnper nnd is improving all

time.

1 A

Tho Ladles' Aid was held at Mrs.
Li. Benjamin's last Wednesday.

Everybody had a good time. Those
present wore as follows: Mrs. Geo.
Collins, Mrs. John Turner and
daughters, Hnzel and Alice Turner,
Mrs. H. J. Cook, Mrs. Sumner Zizer,
Mrs. Dnvid Hallock, Mrs. Harry
Hallock, Mr. and Mrs. William Sam-
son, Mr. Mrs. E. R.

and Mrs. Elmer Mrs. Jud-so- n

Cook, Mra. S. D. Curtis, Mrs.
Mrs. H. J. Cook, Mrs. Sumner Kizer.
Mrs. George Samson, Mrs. Albert
Spangenberg, Mrs. W. W. Merring,
Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. Emory
Kizer, Mrs. O. J. Henopp and daugli-ter- s,

Margaret and Jessie. ,

Wo have not had any Sunday
school or church for the last three
Sundays until last Sunday, the 20th.
The snow drifts are from six to eight
feet deep at this writing.

OBITUARY.
M A It T 1 N Emory Martin died
Preston Feb. 15, 1910, aged 4C

years and 3 months. Interment in
Como cemetery.

C O L D. Cole died Feb.
12th, at the Soldiers' Home at Bath,

Y. He was C9 years of age; nnd
was born In Wayne county. He had

stroke of paralysis on January 2C,

and on February 2d he was taken to
the Soldiers' Home where he died.
He was a member of Co. F, 14 4 N.

Votunters, and served nearly three
years, receiving an honorable dis-
charge. His remains were brought to
Hancock. The funeral services were

TTnnpnplr

MORE INDICTMENTS COMING.

Cold Storage Probe In New Jersey to
Be Resumed on New Lines.

Jersey City, X. J., Feb. 22. The
Hudson county (N. J.) grand jury,
which stopped probing into cold stor-
age conditions and methods long
enough on Friday last to vote to
the directors of the National Packing
company for conspiring to comer food- -

stuffs for the purpose of getting the
highest possible will resume its
Inquiry tomorrow afternoon.

Prosecutor of the Pleas Pierre 1'.
Gnrven says that a numlMr of

will be called. It is expected
tlmt ,muvU of, 11,0 nn w,nl ,,,,,e- -

to vwtlKntlon nloiiR lines
Rowing that he public health Is en- -

dnngored by ihe consumption of food- -

stuffs which have lecn kept in freest- -

m" ror """
Indications point to the belief that

more Indictments will be found. Su-

preme Court Justice Frauds J. Swayze
will visit the courthouse on Friday aft-
ernoon to receive the grand jury when

hands up the true bills against the
National Packing company directors
and other Indictments.

The
If you would fiijoy a long llfr you

should becorre a m'nlMer (of any re-

ligious dpnonlnatlon , or, falling
that, a gardenfi. pamekeeper. a

or a ral'wr-- engine driver
These accor'iiiR to Dr. John Tit-ham- 's

report to the Rp;Istrar-Gen-era- l

on the mortality in certain oc-

cupations di'rl'iw Lie three years
from 1900. which was Wsued Inst
night, nre' the tarings which offer
the best pros'-- t of Icmevity. At the
other end of ihe t.i - i ime the gen-em- !

laborer, the iln mi' r. the hawk-
er and the hot"! tenant, and about
raldwny are the physUlan. the under-
taker and tl " tolinrcotilst.

As compared with lawyers Dr.
Tatham records, medical men die
more rapidly at every stage of life,
while as compared with the clergy
their mortality Is enormously In ex-

cess. Dally Chronicle

Work Uplifts.
All business and all work should

lift up, and not hold down; it should
make free, nnd not enslavo: It
should ennoble, and not dograde. It
Is as honorable to make or
anchors as It is to paint pictures
or write books. The shoemaker
should learn the secret through tils
work of rinding the sandals of man-

hood for his own feet The black-
smith should learn, through the
making of anchors for his great
ships, to find tho anchor that is to
hold hiB own soul to the truth amid
tho Btorms of life Rev. J. W. Lee,
D. D.

ALDENVILLE. Moorish Sultan Yields to Franc
A Christian Endeavor rally meet-- ! Paris, IT--'. Sultnn Mnlnl ITnfld

ing was at the church of Morocco sent a fnvornble message
Sunday evening, Fob. 20th. A fine ratifying the Frunco-Morocen- n ugree-muslc- al

program was rendered. nient.
An oyster supper will be held at

Ladles' church
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POMONA GRANGE

MEETING AT

INDIAN ORCHARD

I'XIOiV (lUANGE WAS THE WIN-- i
XElt OF THE PRIZE.

Fobrunry 10th, 1910, Wayne
County Pomona Grnngo, No, 41, mot
with Indlnn Orchard Grange, No. '

1020. Grange oponcd in tho Fourth
degree In regular form at 1 1 o'clock
a. m., with Worthy Master, M. O.
Noble, in the chair. Reading of re-

ports, fifteen of which wore In the'
Secretary's hands, wore of much In-

terest, because of tho progressive
work and substantial gains In mem-
bership. Tho two remnlnlng Granges
were hoard from by the following j

mall so that every Grange In tho ,

county was hoard from In tho form
of n report. i

There was a very closo contest for '

Pomona's honor banner between
Sterling, Labor and Union Granges,
tho latter, however, was tho suc-
cessful winner, hnving secured ono
more now member than Labor
Grnngo and three more than Sterl-- 1

lng Grange. On motion regularly
made and seconded, Row J. B. Cody
was chosen at this time to present
tho bnnncr, which ho did in a very
able manner. He urged the mem-
bers of Union Grange to press on
ward and upward.

The noon hour arrived before we
were aware of It and further Grange
work had to bo suspended for the
time. A large delegation was pres-
ent, some coming many miles to
greet friends and in this
great and noble cause which Is or-

ganized not for greed and sellish
motives, but to build up and bind
together Into one great family, tho
tillers of the soil; to develop a
higher and better manhood and
womanhood among ourselves; to
enhance the comforts and attractions
of our homes and strengthen our
attachments to our pursuits; and we
favor the enactment of such laws
that will bring the greatest good to
the greatest number of people. An
excellent dinner was provided, and,
by the way the visiting members
put things out of sight, it showed
that they were not amateurs at the
work. The ladles of Indian Orchard,
however, showed themselves equal
for the orcasion, and as soon as one
table was cleared, another would be
Immediately replaced with good
things until the multitude had been
fed. As soon as possible after din
ner the meeting came to order and
the general routine of business was
followed. The following commit-
tees were appointed:

Soliciting T. F. Taylor, H. It.
Samson, Viola Knorr.

Time nnd Place F. W. Stephens,
R. E. Ransom, B. W. Bryant.

Resolutions C. H. Williams, W.
E. Perham, Earl Rockwell.

Music Adam Knorr, F. M. Shaf-
fer, Mrs. C. C. Gray.

Executive Committee E. W.
Gammell, Geo. Erk, I. F. Taylor.

Legislative Committee W. E.
Perham, W. W. Baker. E. W. Gam-
mell.

Finance George Erk, E. E. Kins-
man, C. C. Gray.

Entertainment Miss Llllle Eno,
W. II. Hall. Mlss Susie Brown.

The Worthy Lecturer now occu-
pied the chair, when tho following
programme was furnished:

A valuable paper on the "Renova-
tion of tho Old Orchard," by W. II.
Bullock, which was instructive and
If put Into practice, can not help pro-
ducing good results. This pape'r
brought out questions and answers
that were also helpful, especially
from Mark Gilpin, a man of much
experience, In grafting fruit trees and
how he developed a profitable or-

chard out of wild apple trees scat-
tered all over his farm.

Song by tho choir.
Past MaBter, W. W. Baker, was

next called, who gave an able talk
on the good qualifications of tho
Grange, laying considerable stress
on its close relationship with tho
church and school.

George Erk followed with a prac-
tical talk on "Silos and Silo Con-
struction," a very Important sub
ject for thoso who are Interested
In dairying nnd tho raising of stock;
more especially since feed has be-

come so high In price that It Is doubt
ful whether It pays to feed much j

feed to produce milk or butter at
tho present high price of feeds.

Song by F. M. Shaffer.
John Knorr of Champion Grange,

had a sample of tho Kentucky Blue
grass on exhibition thnt he harvested
last year. It mado a good, strong
growth with an abundance ot leaf
blades which would make It all tho
more desirable for feeding purposes.
Mr. Knorr is In love with the plant
and thinks It can bo successfully
grown In Wayne county. Whllo wo
would not recommend planting It on
a largo scale until It has been more
fully tested, wo would recommend
planting some In nn experimental
way and proving for yourself with-
out n doubt whether it is profitable
and adapted to your needs or not.

Another halt had to be made.
This tlmo It was for supper, Sup-
per over a Fifth degree session was
called to order and a class of nine
candidates wore presented for tho
Fifth degree, but for lack of time
tho degree could not bo conferred In
full form so they wero simply obli-
gated Into tho mysteries of that de-
gree.

EVENING SESSION, The regu-
lar evening session came to order
in the 4th degree. At tho closo of
tho opening axorclsos, the Worthy
Lecturer occupied tho 'chair nnd tho
following programme was closely
followed. Address of welcome, W.

H. Hall; response, I. W. Stephens;
W. II. Knrslnke, Sr., who recently
launched out Into tho poultry busi-
ness, and who Is making prepara-
tions nnd planning to engage exten-
sively In the business, gave a talk on
his experience In this lino, claiming
thnt thero Is money In tho hen.
This brought forth a shower of ques-
tions. Some thought it would pay
them to Invest n small sum In nn
axe and slnughter their hens; others
thought the axe was n good tool to
weed out the old hens and non-layer- s.

Tho latter plan no doubt would
be tho hotter one to follow.

Recitation, II. It. Samson.
Soloct reading, Mrs. Grote.
A prnctlcal talk on next summer's

garden and what best to put In It.
Samuel Saunders, who was at one
tlmo nn extensive gardener until ho
hnd to abandon it on account of a
severe lameness which totally dis-
abled him for thnt work.

A valuable paper by Miss Llllle
Eno, "Does It Pay to Beautify the
Homo?"

Song, by F. M. Shaffer.
Song, II. R. Samson.
Recitation, Mark Gilpin.
Address, Theodore Klein.
A rising vote of thanks was ex-

tended to the members-- of Indian Or-

chard Grange for their kind and gen-
erous hospitality bestowed upon the
members of Wnyno County Pomona
Grange, and nn interesting meeting
closed.

W. H. BULLOCK, Secy.

Market Reports.
HUTTKU Firm on top Rrads: receipts,

1,880 packages; creamery, specials, 3Jc. ;

extras, 31q.: thirds to flrets. 2fia3()c. ; held,
teconds to specials. : state dairy,
common to finest. I3a2Dc. : process, firsts
to specials. 2Ca27e. ; western, factory, sec-
onds to firsts, 21V4a23c. : Imitation cream-
ery. 24aJ3c.

CHEESE Receipts, 333 boxes: state, full
cream, tall make, specials. IT'.talSc. ; fan-
cy, nic; Bood to prime, lCUalCic. ; cur-
rent make, best, 15V4alCc. ; common to fair,
lSaldc; state skims. IVj lbs. fall make,
specials, 14Hc: good to prime, 13W,al4c.;
current make. best. llalZc. : fair to nood.
SalOc. ; common, 4V4a7c.; full skims, 3a(c.

EGGS Steady; receipts. 5,492 cases;
state, Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery,
white, 30a40c. ; gathered, white. SOaCSc;
hennery, brown and mixed, fancy, 20c.;
gathered, brown, fair to prime, 27a2Sc. ;

western, firsts, I6HaZ7c. ; seconds. 2Cc. . re-

frigerator, firsts, 24l4aI5a ; seconds, J3a24c.
DHESSEU POULTRY Stead . fresh

killed, turkeys, western, average best 24a
25c; fair to good, 22a23c. , chickens, roast-
ing, fancy, 21a24c. ; western, average best,
16alSc. ; chickens, mixed weights, Philadel-
phia, fancy, 20aZlc; Pennsylvania, fancy,
l$al9c.; fair to good, 15al7c.
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SURPLUS EARNED IN
FOUR YEARS
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Victory Over Tuberculosis.
That the war on tuber'-iilosi- s paya

Immediate dlvidem: !n human life la
proved by a report of Dr. Bosley,
health commissioner of Baltimore. !
the monthly health bulletin for July It
la show'n Unit the number of deaths
from tuberculosis occurring In tho
city was 92, as compared with 123
for tho same month la-- t year.

Notice IsAPPRAISEMENTS. of $30
to the wldowH of the following nam-
ed decedents havo been filed In the
Orphans' Court of Wayne county,
and will be presented for approva
on Monday, Mnrch 14, 1910, viz:

Geo. E. Volgt, Honesdale
C. H. Woodward, Hawley.
Nicholas Smith, Clinton.

M. J. HANLAN, Clerk.
Honesdale, Feb. 23, 1910

rpHIAL LIST. Wayne Common Plena
March Term 1010,

Week llcglnnlne March H.
Itamhle vs. Pennsylvania Coal Company
Toledo Commitlne Scales Co. vs. Ilnlhert
Mlttun vs. llunkeio.
Storkcr vs. Ktllnnt.
SiicKvoKi'l vs. Hrutrhc.
Hawker vs. l'onpcnhelnier.
!llg!ihoue vs. Oavey.
Hucrket vs. McGrniiachnn.

.Second Week IKlnnln March SI.

''ortrlsht A Son vs. Krle Railroad.
Truesdale. Administrator, vs. Arnold.
Whitney vs. Like Lodorc Improvement Co.
Hucrket vs. Pennsylvania llrewtmr Co.
KIclIerA Sons vs. Wayne Stornse Water

Power Company.
M..I. HANLAN. Clerk.

Honesdale. Feb. 21. 1U10. 15w4

A FLOOD !

Don't be disappointed if the rush
comes. Prepare now for house
cleaning. I have fine samples of
wall paper and would he pleased to
show them to you if you will call at
my place ; or if you send a postal
card I will call at vour house at any
time with a full line of samples.

I am also ready to do your work-w- all
paper hanging, painting nnd

decorating.

J. ED. COOK,
112:11 Spring Street, Honesdale.

GROWING RECORD

$37,500

OF -

GOODS
KUVSTONK

STOHES.

UP STOCK:

jtuttututtt

Are You One of the 3,553 Depositors
Doing business at the

HONESDALE DIME BANK?
If not, the opportunity awaits you to open an a c

count now.

Start the idle money you have at your home to earn-
ing interest.

If you have a small bank, bring or send it to us at
once. Put your idle money at work.

If you wish to make a loan on your farm or house
or to borrow some money call at the Dime Bank.

Business and Savings Accounts Solicited.

Wayne County money for Wayne Counteans.

tnntnmnmanuattmttnatat

FEBRUARY CLOSING OUT SALE

INTER
--AT-

ER &

T0 CLEAN

Ladies' Jacket Suits.

Misses' and Junior Tailor Suits.

"Winter Coats and Cloaks.

Capes and Cloaks.

and. Fur in M tiffs,
Collars and Scarfs. Real G-ood- s.

We have an odd lot of Made-u- p Waists
in Silk and Wash G-ood- s that we will sell
out at very low prices.

MENNER & CO.
Iwwmtuwffitmnttfflttc

CO.

Evening
TJp-to-D- ate Nobby


